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?ra\/er for Growing
in Love

j leader: Creating andloving God, out of the
water of the womb you birth us. In the
Spirited waters of baptism, we are
reborn. You bless uswith the gift of

sexuality and draw us to union with one
another and with you. May this
sprinkling of water remind us ofyour
protection and care. We ask this through
Christ our Lord.
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Expreoeing Our Goxuaiity
'V''- Openness and trust are important qualities of ahuman
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relationship. Thinkabout your relationships with others.
Thentellwhat roleopenness and trust playinyour relationships.
Next name two other qualities that help you express your
sexuality responsibly.

Opemeee
People who are open are both givers and receivers.
They sharetears andlaughter, the good andthe bad.

Trust

People who trusteach other feel confident and safe with each
other. They are able to reveal and share feelings.

Quality

Openness

Trust

Other Qualities

Role in My
Relationships

How It Helps Me
Responsibly Express

My Sexuality

With yourgroup, compile a listof personal qualities that can
help young people express their human sexuality responsibly.

x-.iv.
Ml Amen.

Leader: (Sprinkle allparticipants with water.)

y Reader: Areading from the first letter of Paul
to the Corinthians. (Read 1Corinthians
13:4-7.) The word of the Lord.
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All: Thanks be to God.

(Reflect: What is God's word saying
today?)

Leader: (Lead allparticipants in praying the
Prayer ofSaint Francis.)

Ml: Lord, make me an instrument ofyour peace;
where there ishatred, letmesow love;
where there is injury, pardon;
wherethere is doubt, faith;

where there isdespair, hope;
where there isdarkness, light;

and where there issadness, joy.

Grant that 1may not so much seek
to be consoled as to console;

tobe understood as tounderstand;

to be loved as to love;

for itisgiving that we receive;
it isinpardoning that we are

pardoned;

and itisin dying that we are born
to eternal life.
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Consider your own personality and identify some
ofyour strengths. Describehow those strengths
help you build open, trusting relationships.


